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Merchants Run 
Wild In Last 

Half of Eighth
City Markets Crushed Under

Staggering Score of
21 to 5

importLomitrt Merchants 
 ity Markets, Sunday after 
under a total of 23 hits an 
ns, against 8 and five fo 
Isitora. Moudy, pitching fo 
a. held the Marketeers score 
for the first four inning:

against Moffett
The Merchant

 an wild In the last half 
'ighth when they smashed

GAMES THIS WEEK.

Frank'
Tonight

Cleanon.

Tomorrow Night 
N. N. L.

Whittier at TORRANCE.

WeltminstBV At Fullerton. 
Huntingtorr Beach at Oliv

Sunday Afternoon 
HARBOR LEAGUE

TORRANCE Merchants vs. 
L. A. Nipponi.

Lomita Merchants vs. .Jell 
Wells, at Lomita.

Tuesday Night 
N. N. L.

TORRANCE at Anaheim. 
Olive at Whittier. 
Fullerton at Huntington Beach 
Santa Ana at Westminster.

tits and counted nine 
The, Jell Wells come 

iark next Sunday. C 
2:30.

scon
LOMITA

ATi 
... 6

......._............._.. 5

THOUSANDS KILLED 
OR INJURED

Don't Wait! Let Us Show
You How to Banish Fear

of Blow-outs
 ; , * . , .. ,

WHEN you trote! at 40,50 and 
60 mfle aftermile the heat 

inside your tire becomes terrific. 
Rubber and fabric begin to sepa 
rate. Then a blister forms and 
grows bigger and bigger until 
BANG! A blowout! You can't 
steer;:; you can't stop. And then 
CRASH!

New Tire 3 Times Safer
To prevent such tragedies, Good 
rich has built into every new Silver- 
town Tire the amazing Life-Saver 
Golden Ply. This invention-resists 
terrific heat—inside the tire—where 
blow-outs realty start. Rubber and 
fabric don't separate. Thus blisters 
don't form: Blow-outs are pre 
vented by overcoming their cause. 

At gruelling speeds on the 
world's fastest track, the new 

  Goodrich Safety Silvertown, with 
the Life-Saver Golden Ply, lasted 
three times as iottg as first quality 
tires that did not have this feature.

Skid-Resisting Tread
Moreover, actual road tests prove 
that the Goodrich Safety Silver- 
town has the most skid-resisting 
tread. Gives your car extra road- 
grip . ; : reduces danger of skid 
ding to a minimum.

Let us show you these remark 
able tires made three times sajer 
from blow-outs at high speeds. 
They cost no more than other 
standard makes!

Goodrich 

Sjilvertown

Totals..............,........... ...49
CITY MARKETS 

erl, 3b. ........................ 5
I la, 2U. ....................... 4

'uskell, If. .......................... 4
Taylor, Hi. ........................... 4

Sunserl, ss..................... 4
Nyallassle, cf. .................... 4

vis, rf. ............................. 3
Moffett, p. -..............._.._..... 4

Ninth-Inning 
Homer Crushes 

Northern Team
Champs Topple Bakersfield

In Exhibition Game
Saturday

With the 
t the clo of th

3-0 ftrfh'lnst th. 
sixth innii 

p with a rvhe Bluebirds . 
n topple Ba-kersfield in an exhlbl- 
lon game at the northern clt: 
laturday night, 6-4, staging th. 
irst defeat the Bakersfield boys 
lave suffered from an outside 
earn In the past five years.

Champllri. pitching for the locals 
vas plenty good, and held th 
Mrds to six scattered hits until 
he ninth inning  

out 
hit

homer, 
 corded

the only extra 
by the Birds,

j Birds 
of Wolf(

their regular 
imt filled In

, AVatson and Stc 
ivoidably detained 
jobs for the evening, 
with Vonderahc, Fol-

rds The

ith
rding to the 
two shortsto

old indo
on

aking te me on side
rlytied at n

00 fans watched the game 
ive .the Birds the well-k 
zzberry wlfen the northern boys 
id them on the short end at the 
nse of the sixth, but according 

Manager Murphy the 
peep out of them when they 

led out of the stands at th 
ose of the game when the Bird 
irned the score wrong side out. 
Box score:

BAKERSFIELD
AB R I

Gaede SB.

Totals.........
Summary: 

-base" irrtsr

......36

3-base 
Jose plisy

ilts, Llllls; 
Moudy, H. 
Ullis, Van 

on balls off Moudy, 
out by Moffett. 6; 

Moudy, 8; stolen bases, Murkham, 
Lillis, Josephs.

Tress

Dog Races At 
Compton Away 

to Good Start
's greyhoi

and the ei 
when more

ratched the 
each night,

nd racing 
good start 

rly part

Fillmore, It. ... 
Tyack, 2h. ....

ich, Ib. .... 
Lewis, rf. ..._.

espie, 3b. 
Payne, ss. ......

t, cf. .,._..
pbcli, c. .. 

Chnmplin, p.

PUN-OFF FOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
SOIIMRIJUIUl SURE
Torrance Cleans Up 17th Win Friday Night Against Rudy

Heman and His Mates From Olive; Huntington
Beach Drops a Notch

Three Double 
Plays Enliven 
Sunday Pastime

Jugo-Slavs Shut Out Mer 
chants, 8-0, In Fast 

Qam«

the sfxth Inning Friday night and nailed the pennant for 
the first half of the National Night Baseball League series 
to the mast with a 12-5 victory over Olive. In contrast to 
their eccentric behavior a week ago, the Birds darted 
through nine innings of stellar! baJl, without a .bobble or 
even a hint of indecision. Every play was made with the 
speed and precision of a machine and the boys showed 
their championship class all the, way. The first half closed 
last Tuesday night with Torrdnce out in front with a big

Huntington Be vhich- 
has been chasing them hotly dur 
ing the past month, and in line for
the big play-off at the of th<
season.

The first three' frames of Fri 
day night's pastime were tight. 
Sands walked and went to second 
on Griffith's sacrifice, to third on 
Reboln's grounder to Neva who 
tossed him out; at first, but died 

Thlerry grounded to
Wolfe. 

Wolfe

Swett

slashed one

out, Uriffith t 
singled.

to Griffith 
Watson was 
tt, and L. 

first.

Fam-ejrat singled and Storti wai 
.ill' at third on a quick peg fron 

Reboin, catcher, to Thlerry. Twi 
ills, one run.
The Olives made one last bli 

n the ninth when Huarte walked 
.nd Hammond was also pat 

Their hopes for a rally died w
ils laid down a bunt which 
a tossed to Wolfe. Griffith

the

Totals
TOB,RANCE

.................... 4

ard, 3b. 
ey, Ib.

Robinson, 
Fabregat, 
Widener, <

rf. ........................ 2

.....___........... 2 0

flced. Courtney bounced one over 
Neva's head to Watson who bul- 
letcd the ball back to Fabregat to 
hold Swett on third and the 
catcher tagged Courtney for the 
second out. Shell fanned.

Forney filed out to Shell, in 
center. Leonard got his first

iuble and went to third on Paul
sva's single. Both died when 

Storti fanned and Alesso grounded 
iut.

Heman struck out. Sands t 
gled. Griffith whiffed, ahd. Reboin

Fabregat grounded out, Wolt* 
tnned. Watson grounded out. 
o runs, no hits, no errors. 
Thierry grounded out, Neva to 

Wolfe. Swett was out on strikes, 
Gunther .was out at first, Wolfe 

sslsted.
eva lifted one to center field 

Forney whiffed. Leonard came ui 
 with his -second double anc 

saked for home when Pau 
f& placed one in short center 

Storti singled and Alesso followed 
. Fabregat ended the irinlni 

by the whiff route. Four hits, twi

Ilak

Totals ..............................36 6
Score by innings:

ifleld ............._...000 111 (101 »
Tof-r

pt Sun- 

ay, during the past seven days, 
nd General Manager Ralph Mad- 
ox entertains hope of playing to 
apaclty attendance now that the. 
L-ature hurdle races and monkey 
aces, together with ladles' free 
ight Tuesday and Friday night 
f each week have been estab 

lished.
Friday night will see the inaug- 
rul of th« first distance race to 
3 run at thu Compton strip, 
hen eight leading route hounds 
o . postward in the seven-six-

ittr 'tiv
nt. The is 

It brings

Kbony Jack, th

talent plent
Racing Secre
rds his hurdl

ight, u 
' night.

e ...................000 000 123 6
iary: Two-base hits Flll- 
Tyack, Olerk-h, Gillespi 

Home run Korney. Baf 
on balls Off Neva, 1; off Robin- 

2. Struck out By Champlin 
by Neva, 7; by Robinson, 4 
jle play Forney to Leonard.

Irish Picnic at 
Royal Palms Sunday
Royal I'ttlms Grove, or 

'edro's attractive scasid 
vilT be the 'Scene of 
innual Irish reunion a 
o be held on Sunday, 
rum 1 o'clock in the 
til midnight.

no error 
rtney fa

a foul that i 
Heman fani 

Wolfe got 
rificed him 
lifted a lont 
singled and Leoni 
In the left fielder'

ned. Shell popp 
taken by Fabregat

L.' walk. 
seco 

fly t

.
d. Loul* Neva

AJesso In left. Hodson. battlni 
(3- Courtney. fanned. Two runs. 
 JLeonard got set and whammei

iut, short to first. 
irwt on an

  St<
Ale

grounded 
rtl madi

Sled out to Alesso, 
popped to Hna

Orlftith'

d Re
rte sc

ids, 2b. 
Griffith, s 
Reboin. c. 
Thlerry, 3 

tt. Ib. 
Gunther. 
Qourtnoy, 
S'hell, cf. 
Hcman, p. 
Hommond, 
Hpdson. r

tftdtals
TORRANCE

Wolfe, Ib. ......
Wfitson, 2b. .. 
II,; Neva, p. ....
Kprney, rf. ...
Letamrd, 8b. 
P.i.Neva, cf. .
Storti, ss. 

-Alesso, If. 
Fabregnt,

Totals ..
 S u m m t 

Leonard, J 
hits Paul Neva 
run~-Leonard. ' 
pff Heman, 2; 
Struck out By

.._......................_ 6

TV
Neve

....42 12 
base hits 
Three-bas 

BHO. Horn
on ball

Neva, 
an, 5; t

Th -Slavs got to t 
ho-Slovaklan on the 

day and talked the To 
chants on to the, short 
8-0 score, the, first ti

me boys hav 
ove over

unable
in quite

Both Davenport and Walch 
.Itching for the visitors, ' Wert 
Ight, with the Slav hurler havlnf 

Walch allowet 
)nly four dinky hits, none, o 
/hlch made any difference to thi 
coreboard so far as Torrance was 
oncerned. Three nifty doubl 
ilays enlivened the pastime. Manr

he batting with two hits to hi 
credit. Howe, catcher, and Hal 

ft fielder, bagged a single aplcc< 
Next Sunday the Merchants wil 

lay the Los Angeles Nlppons o 
ie city park field, game startin 

at 2:80 p. m. 
BoV score:

Kruzov 
Wch,

L. A. SLAVS

eh, ss. .................... fi
31). '.......................... 3

2b. ........................ B

Manacusn, cf 
Krlstovich, I 
Harherich, If. 
Walch, p. ....

rton, rf. .. 
Ouich, c. ......
Laliich, rf. ..

Totals

Montgome 
Mann, 21).

J. Vcnable. rf. 
Hull, If. ...........

.'Cnport, 
Carpenter

Totals

TORRANCE

0
Score by innings: 

Slavs ............................400 022 000 
Torrance .....................000 000 000 

Summary: Errors Montgomei 
Struck out By Walch, 8; Dave: 
port, 8. Bases on balls Off Wale 
none; off Davenport, 1. Hit 1 
pitched ball Puslch by Dave 
port. Double plays Pusioh i 
Spadlch to Krlstovich: Kruzovi. 
to 'Spadlch to Krlstovich; Cox 
Mann to-S. Venable.

Read Our Want Ads

STANDING OF TEAMS 
N. N. L.

W. L. Pet.
TORRANCE 
Huntinftton 
Anah.im ....
W«tminit«r 
Whittier .....
Oliv» ......._..
Sant4 An* . 

lMr-ton ...

.571

.476

.428

.428

.381

.190

Friday's Scores
TORRANCE, 12; Olive, 5. 
Whittiev, 2; Huntington B. 0. 
Anaheim, 1; Weatmin.ter, 0. 
Santa Ana, 7; Fullerton, 0.

Tuesday's Scores
TORRANCE, 11; 8«ntaAna,3.

Olive, 8;' Fullerton, 4. 
Westminster, 2; Whittier, 0.

Whittier Faces 
Birds In First 
Game Last Mali

Mew Hurler Expected to
Make Trouble foe Champs

Tomorrow Night

Whlttler's rejuvenated Poets ii 
ule Torrance tomorrow night f 
ie first game ft the second hn 
f the National Night Bjxseb; 
>.rles, with no good intentio 
 ward the high-flying cham 
ho came through the first hal 
ith plenty of glory. 
Watson, a new hurler for 

Whittier outfit will probably
the mound for the visitors 

Watson Is the lad who let t 
e Huntington BeacH Oilers 
iday night with three hits 

runs and made them ltk< 
i this will be the first time tha 
e Birds have faced Watson 

may take them a little time 
.lye his peculiar delivery, all 

which points to a good game wit 
the result very uncertain.

Torrance will enter the secor 
half wi,th its llne^-up intact. Fu 
lerton has practically rebuilt i 
team and has a. lot of new playei 
and a new manager. Huss Cogga 
formerly with Fullerton, has joint 
Anaheim's pitching staff, at 
Anaheim has also, signed Bill No 
ton, Westminster outfielder.

The Birds are now set for t! 
play-off at the end of the regul 
season which closes Tuesda 
August '29. Should they finish 
the top berth again the champs 
will meet the top-notchers of the 
American League for the cham 
pionship -of Southern California. 
If another team climbs to the top

^eva Slugs Out 
14th Homer In 

Tuesday Game
irds Close First Half With

Decisive Win Against
Santa Ana

OKrtay night's game at Santa 
was just another victory for 
champion Bluebirds. 11-3. 
extra base hits the rule. The 

inee boys fattened their bat-   
averages by getting 14 hltalT 

ff the Santa Ana hurlers. Secprd- 
ted for Santa Ana and lasted.  , 

t of three innings. Stenc^i-w* 
Icld. a new man, replaced hi«n,» 

he gave way to Corijelius , 
sixth as there was no
the Birds, 

iva held the opposition to ijt«C"
and while he panned ffre 

, he struck out 7, and pdv- 
siipport on the part of his 

PS made the going tough (in- 
la Ana. Two homers in tijis 
c brought Neva's totnl for tile- 
on Up to II, with Hal Form-y 
: in line with S circuit blow's.

SANTA ANA

Koral, 3b. .........
Daley, Ib. I........
Ballard, cf. ......

............. 3 0

Stenchfleld, 
nelius, p

TORRANCE

Leonard, 
P. Neva, 
Storti. ss. 
Alesso. If. 
Fabregat, 
Widener, 
Vonderabe

e-b
sso, Mallar 
hits, Wats 

s, L. Nev

4. 1 1 -

1 2. 1-rel.le

P. Neva; base on 
5, off Stenchfleld 
by Neva 7, Secort 
2, Cornelius 1.

run
Sands was out 

walked. Reboi 
Thlerry lifted o 
head into short

.rd dropped on 
i mitt. One hit,

at first. Griffith 
whiffed and

berth the Birds 
winners of the 
play-off to dete 
meet the class 

' latlon.

ill take the
d half 

which 
other a

VISITORS
Visitors who wli 

the county's new 
eral hospital will 
Friday, Saturday 11 
between the hours
3 p. The huge building; 

3 of floor spar,-.
BtorieH high, i 
kitchen in the

Wats
ran back to make the catch but 
missed und grabbed the ball off 
the ground In time to nip Thlerry 
at third. Griffith scored the 
Olives first run.

The Birds batted around" In 
their half. Paul Neva got a hit

id picnic that

nge ha
made and everything Is In 
ness for the gala event. Fr 
opening of the gates at 1

ill ot be ixli idle
Dancing, both Irish and American, 
will be featured and will continue 
throughout the afternoon and eve 
ning with the Cork Syncopators 
vicing with the Kerry Melody
Make

probability tlu

ed last 
eeting

to furnish peppy

nd song under the dlt

ome uf California's most 
rtists will participate. Th 

Joseph Scott will be the s 
of the day and Frank J. Har

i 1 be h red ut the gate.

USEP CARS - - - - $10 to $795
30 TO CHOOSE FROM

C FRED KERR
DODGE & PLYMOUTH DEALER

16514 Sb. Vermont. Phone Gard»na 1451. 
Money to Loan, 6'/2 %

1618 Cravens Ave. Phone 168 
TORRANCE

Greyhound Racing
TEN RACES NIGHTLY FIRST RACE, 8:15 P.M.

TONIGHT
And Every Night Except Sunday 

1/2 Mile South of COMPJON 
1200 South Long Beach Blvd.

Admission 25 Cents. Parking Space for 10,000 Autos
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA KENNEL CLUB, Inc.

Phone Compton 8951

gled hi 
a t 
Wolf

fUed

e-bagge 
single

trlpl
Alesso got 

, Fubregat 
ach. Watson

ti sin

ade

out to center. Korney walked 
Leonard singled. I'aul Neva 
ded out and Storti the same, 

ending the inning with six hits 
and seven runs.

Swett walked In the first of the 
eventh and stole second. CuntheV 
ingled and Courtnfly, Huarte. bat

ting1 for Shell, and Ha 
placed Heman. we 
row on strikes. 
Alosso popped to

Bat singled. Wolf

ho 
et down in

nds, l-'al i 
singled u

Watson oth

epeated 
wo hits,

Fo ey'

Sands walked, Griffith fo 
out to Fabregat. Reboin made f 
on the onjy error .charged against 
the Hlrds. Thierry singled. Swet 
walked and Gunther filed nut t

Foster Turns 
In Perfect Game

strike-out*, t set up a 
district Ih
mot to firs

ch, iiu'lu.lliiK l'n

Better
Food

For Less Quality Market
2171 TORRANCE BLVD., CORNER PORTOLA. PHONE 93. 

SPECIAL VALUES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 14-15

Independent
Food 

Merchants

ROSE CARNIVAL

Marshmallows 2 i-ib. P kgs.
A Scot Tissue Waldorf 3 rolls 12c 
Scot Tissue .3 rolls 20c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 cans 21c
PUREX DRAIN OPENER 2 cans 25c

BEST FOODS MAYONNAISE 
Pints 29c Quarts 49c

FLOUR -GLOBE A-l
No. 5 sack 20c No. 10 sack 

No. 24 sack 73c
34c\

Sliced Eastern Bacon 111. * 20c
(No Rind).

Legs of Milk Lamb - - Ib. 18c
Fresh Ground BEEF for

HAMBURGER STEAK .........
Fresh Ground PORK SAUSAGE. 
Fresh PORK SHOULDER

Center Cuts ..........................
Fresh PORK SPARERIBS ....
Boneless BEEF STEW. ....

Ib.

Eastern Bacon, by piece Ib. 17c
FANCY FRYING CHICKENS 
FANCY FRYING RABBITS jib. 23c
Cube Steaks, 
large and lean 4 for

Eastern Skinned 
Hams Whole 

or Half

Rib Boiling Beef Ib Sc
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Tomatoes Local S4b. basket IQc
BEANS Local Kentucky 4 U>S. 1SC

CABBAGE Local Ib. Ic

Watermelon NO 1 orade Ib. lV2c

PEACHES 5 Ills. 2Sc

GRAPES Seedless 2 Ibs. ISc


